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Abstract
A comparison of biothermal conditions between the city center of ŁódŹ and rural area was conducted' The da1ą
for the analysis was obtained from urban and rural automatic weather stations and extended over the period
1997-2002. The annual and 24-hour pattern of Effective Temperature (ET, 'C), Dry Cooling Power (H, Wm-z),
Physiological Saturation Deficit (D, hPa), Humidex (oC) were analyzed. Generally, "comforf and " hyperthermic"
sensation dominated in the inner city. Tho rural area was characterized by more diversified structure of coolino
sensation. There was no signilicant urban-rural difference of temperature-humidiĘ index evaluating heat strokó
hazard duńng the summer.
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l.INTRODUCTION

A few meteorological parameters such as air temperature, humidity and wind speed detennine to a high degree
so-called "sensible climate" of human. The studies on climate of ŁódŹ (780 000 inhabitants, the second biggest
town in Poland) reveal strong uńan-rural contrasts in the above-mentioned parameters (Kłysik and Fortuniak
1999, Fortuniak et al.2006). The highest temperature differences between the cĘ center and suburb exceed
8'C. Typical urban deficit of relative humidity amounts 2o-3o%. The urban-rural contrasts of water Vapor pressur€
show both highly positive as well as highly negative values e.g. in summer may reach 5 hPa level but in winter
rarely exceed 1 hPa (Fońuniak et al. 2006). Wind speed at the uńan station is on average 30-40% lower than the
rural station values especially duńng the daytime (Siedlecki 2003). The above urban-rural differences indicate
special feature of urban bioclimate. The current work pre.sents the compańson of human biothermal conditions
between the city center ot Łódż and the suburban area.

2. METHODS AND DATA

Human thermal sensation in ŁódŹ was evaluated with the help of well-known biometeorological indices which use
air temperature, Vapor pressure, relative humidity' wind velociĘ as an input. General annual and 2łhour patteln
of Effective Temperature (Ef, oC, called also Normal Effective Temperature), Dry Cooling Power (H, Wm''),
Physiological Saturation Deficit (D' hPa) were analyzed. The frequencies of pańicular thermal sensation in urbań
environment and suburban area were examined on annual and daily course. ET was calculated on the basis of
Misssnard formulae (Flach 1981).The values were grouped in six categories of thermal sensation. 17-22.9C
range indicates "comfort" conditions. lf ET > 24oC'sultńness" occurs (Kozłowska-Szczęsna 1997). H was
calculated following Hill - B0tner formula:

H= (36.5-txo.2o+o.aov!]), when v ś1,
. H= (36.5ł)(0.13+o.47VU'5), when v >1 ,

where v is wind velocity in ms-' and t is air temperature in oC' The thermal sensation scale of Petrović and
KacvinsĘ was used to analyse Dry Cooling Powgr. Physiological Saturation Deficit (D) is a difference between
6O.9 hPa (water vapor pressure saturated at 36.5'C temperature threshold) and actual water vapor pressure; D
va|ues less than 45hPa indicates "sultą/ conditions and the values exceeding 53hPa indicates 'dą/ conditions
and increased evaporation and respiratory heat losses from human body (Kozłowska-Szczęsna 1997)' The heat
stroke hazard during summer months was examined by means of Humidex ("C) - simple and commonly used
temperature-humidity index (Masterson and Richardson 1 979):

Humidex=T+5/9(e-10),
where T constitutes air temperature in oC and e denotes water vapor pressure in hPa. Humidex equalled 23oC
sets threshold of neutral conditions. There are several Humidexs categories of risk heat disorders: caution (23oC
- 29"C), extreme caution (29.1-39'C), danger possible (39.1-54oC), e)dreme danger when heat stroke is highly
possible (>54"c)' The analysis was based on the 10 minute averages data colleóled at urban (MSM) and rural
(Lublinek) automatic weather stations in the period 1997-2002. MSM is Ępical uńan station situated close to the
geometrical center ol Łódź' The city center is the oldest part of Łód7 and there is densely built area with

homogenous and compact residential and industrial buildings. The old center is surrounded by new districts wtn
block of flats, residential and industrial area (Kłysik and Fońuniak 1999' Fońuniak et al. 20o6). Lublinek station E
located in south_western pań ol ŁódŻ, within airporl borders, 6.5 km from MSM. Lublinek station is representative
for a regional climate.
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3. RESULTS

ln the ciĘ center of Łódż the mean Effective Temperature varied from -'13.2"c to 21 .6"C throughout the year
whereas in the rural area changed {rom -17.loc and 20.2"C.'Very cold" ET conditions characterized 40% (urban)
and 46'/" (rural) of the year and occurred from ll and I decade of October, respectively, till ll decade of April on
average. "Cold" conditions occurred in 23Y" of the year at both stations, "cool' in 27'/" and 24"/", "comlorf in 97o
and 6%' '\łarm'' in 0.6% and o'4%"' "Hot'' ET conditions was recorded only twice in the period 1997-2oa2. Er
"comfoń'' conditions occurred from l decade of June till lll decade of August in urban and rural area but the urban
area is characterized by higher frequency of "comfoń hours'' in the morning and in the evening (Fig 1A). The
absolute minimum of ET equalled -31.6"C (urban) and -34.3'C (rural) and the absolute maximum amounted
27.3"C (Fig. 1B).The positive urban-rural differences o{ ET absolute extreme daily reached 11"C. The mean ET
values at midday in the ciĘ center Was higher by 2oC than in the suburb on average and the contrasts exceeded
SoC in winter (Fig. 1C). The number of days with ET > 24"C ("sultrf' sensation) in the year changes from 3 to 8 at
urban and trom2 to 7 at rural station.'Warm" and.Hot'ET sensation periods lasted on average 2 hours longer
during the day in the inner ciĘ than in the suburb (up to 4 hours)'
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Fig. 1' (A) Annual variabiliĘ of 24-hour pattern of Effective Temperature (ET' "c) at the urban and the rural station
in Łodż in the peńod 1997-2002" (B) Annual course of the extreme ET daily values and ihe mean ET values at
1.00 p.m. in the period 1997-2o02.(C) Annual course of the uńan-rural differences of the mean ET values at 'l .00
p.m. in the period 1997-2002.

ln the city center oIŁódŹ ET "comfort" condłtions occuned most frequently at 12.00' 1'00 and 2.00 p.m. (16.2%)
whereas at Lublinek station maximum frequency of ET .comfort" cases occurred at 1.00 p.m. (13.2%). Generally,
the urban-rural positive differences of "comforf sensation frequency increase from 1O.00 a.m. till 8.00 p.m. when
the maximum is reached (Fig. 2 ). ET fuery cold" conditions most frequency are observed at rural station within
Z4-hour period with the maximum falling at 5.00.a.m (53.7% rural and 46-2"/o uńan) and minimum at 2.00 and
3.00 p.m. (39.7% ruraland 34.7y" urban) (Fig.2).

Fig' 2. The daily course of relative trequency (in %) ot ET ''comfoń' and "very cold'' conditions at urban and rural
station in Łódż in the period 1997-2002
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Fig. 4.The annual course of the structure of Dry Cooling Power at urban and rural station in ŁódŹ in the peńod

1997-2002.

Generally, the increase of Physiological Saturation Deficit (D) indicates the rise of evaporative human body

cooling and the decrease in heitstress hazard. D values in toóŹvaried within the range sią'g-sg.z hPa.in uńan
and from 33.6hPa to 59.9 hPa in rural area. There were noted the negative anJ the positive urban-rura
differences ol D about Z'|hPaand 5.2hPa, respectively (Fig 5). At the midday in łne inner cĘ about 80% 

"J P:::
of D were lowerthan the values recorded at Lublinek' "Sultą/'D conditions (D<45 hPa) at 1p.m. occurreo oulll19

46 days in the year (12.5%) on average at urban station anó ouring 54 dayś in the year (14'5%) at rural station'

The oócurrence of such conditions waś limited to l decade May - ll dlcade ót octouei peńod at both station'

The rural station pronounces higher annual variability of Dry Cooling Power than the inner ciĘ. The €Xtremo
maximum H values in '1997_200ż was recorded at Lublinek siation ( 2!59 wT-')' lt was higher ov .". zil W'i
than the values noted in the uńan station (Fig.s). H "extremely cold and windt' conditions occurred at Lublinek i"
November-Apńl season whereas in the inner city were Ie9-oJq99 919e in 6-yea1period (Fig. 3). The mean urban_
rural negative differences of H at 1.00 p.m. exceeded 400 Wm-'in winter. Hypothermic sensation of cootil.
power dominated in rural area within the year and the summer. H "comforf and " hyperthermic" sensatioi
prevailed at urban station (Tab.1). The rural area reveals more diversilied structure of cooling sensation onthe
annual course especially in cold period (Fig 4.). ln the urban area H "comforf sensation frequency was highei
than in Lublinek within all the months excluding June, July and August (Fig.4)

Fig, 3. (A) Annual course of the extreme Dry Cooling Power (H, Wm-2; Oaily values and the mean H values at 1.00
p'm. at the urban and the rural station in ŁódŹ in the peńod 1997-2002' (B) Annual course of the urban-rural
differences of the mean n (Wm_') values at 1.00 p.m. in Łódżin the peńod lbgl-zooz.

Tab. 1. Relative frequencies (in %) of Dry Cooling cases (H) in the particular categories of sensiviĘ according to
the scale of Petrović and KacvinsĘ in Łódz at uńan and rural station in the period 1997-2002'
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Categories of Dry Cooling Power

hot <210 Wm

cold and windv> 2100 Wm
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Fig. 5. The urban-rural differences of Physiological Saturation Deficit (D' hPa) at 1.00 p.m. in ŁódŹ in the period
1997-2002.

The ranges of Humidex (Fig.6) relate to specific heat disorders connected with prolonged eposure and/or
physical activity particularly for the people of higher risk group. The above-mentioned ranges occurred in the
period May-September in ŁodŹ.28% (urban) and 26"/" (rural) of summer days were classified into "Caution'
category that indicates "fatigue possible". "Extreme caution" indicates "sunstroke, muscle cramps and heat
exhausting possible'' and occurred in 9o/" oł the summer days at both stations. 'Dangef and "Extreme dange/'
categories of Humidex were not recorded in the city and occurred in the subuń rnerely once. The Humidex values
were very similar at both stations. The absolute extreme daily values varied from 18.1"C to 38.7'C (urban) and
from 19.1oC to 39.7'C (rural) in May-September period (Fig.6).

Fig. 6. The variabiliĘ of the mean values of Humidex ,j]'* .l.00 p.m. and the absolute extreme daily values ol
Humidex at the urban and the rural station in ŁódŹ from May to September in the period 1997-2002.

4. CONCLUSTONS

ln general, the uńan area favorabły modifies components of "sensible climate''. ln the city center ot ŁódŻ
comfortable conditions were found more frequently within the year in comparison with the rural area. The
hypothermic sensation was reduced at uńan station especially in winter. lt is mainly due to Urban Heat lsland
phenomenon. UHI and lower air velocity in urban area altogether caused a lack of "Extremely cold and wind/ Dry
Cooling sensations and low frequency of Very cold" ET sensation in the city center ot Łódz. ln the summer UHl
prolongs the peńod of 'sultq/ ET sensation (ET > 24"C) up to 4 hours during the day in the inner city in relation to
the subuń- on the other hand summeńime air temperature surplus in uttan area favors thermal sensation in the
evenings that encourage people to outdoor activity. Evaporating heat loss frorn human body increased in the
inner ciĘ due to greater moisture deficit in relation to the subuń. There Were no signi{icant urban-rural differences
in frequency of pańicular Humidex risks categories of heat disorders.
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